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While it is widely accepted that ventilation increases abruptly at the onset of 
muscular exercise (D'Angelo and Torelli, 1971; Jensen, Vejby-Christensen and Petersen, 
1972; Krogh and Lin~~ard, 1913) the control of the respiratory pattern, i.e., the 
relationship between ventilation (V, VI' vEl, tidal volume (VT), and respiratory frequenLy 
(fR) or respiratory cycle times (TT' TI , TE ) is not clearly understood (Wasserman, 1978). 

There are a number of factors, which may be classified as humoral, neurogenic, or 
neurohumoral, involved in respiratory regulation (Dejours, 1960), but the importance of a~' 
single factor is difficult to determine because of the associated problems of controlling 
for the other variables involved in the total response. One such factor is the coordination 
of the respiratory pattern to the movement pattern referred to as entrainment. The purpose 
of the present study was to examine the relationship between the variables that control the 
respiratory pattern and to test the hypothesis that entrainment would be more prevalent in 
athletes who were ~ighly trained for a particular mode of exercise, based on a work mini
mization theory (Priban and Fincham, 1965; Yamashiro and Grodins, 1973; Cherniack, 1980), 
than in non-athletes unaccustomed to the exercise. 

!·lETHODS 

The subjects (Table 1) were 12 adult males, six of whom were competitive road racing 
cyclists. The cyclists were members of a highly successful amateur cycling club. 

TABLE 1 
CHARACTERISTICS OF	 SUBJECTS 

N AGE HT WT V0 max FVC
2(cm r (kg)	 (ml)

(ml/kg/min) 

Cyclists 6	 25.5 179·1 76.3 72.0* olll 
~.3 ~.3 ~7.7 ~7.2 +1004 

Sedentary 6	 20 176.9 74.4 47·3 5459 
+2.8 +8.6 ~13.8 +4 .7 .::.10 56 

- P < 0.01 

Yr.e subjects each perfc~ed 3 distinctly different exercise tests on an electrica14' 
craked ergometer. (1) A progressive oazinum exercise test during which the workload was 
raised 200 kpn/min ever:: 2 !'lin; (2) 10 n:inutes exercise .at each of three stead;r-state 
6·Jt~a/:ir.:al ·.·;orkloads reJ're~enting 4C;" 60';" and 80\, of V02 rr.B"'''; and (3) 10 minutes exerc!~e 
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at each of three pedal frequencies of 60, 75 and 90 rpm at a constant workoad of 60% VO 
max (n= 0) or 80% V02 roax (n=2). For tests 1 and 2 pedalling frequency was 90/ min for 2 
the cyclists and 60/min for the sedentary group. Pedalling frequency was primarily selected 
for subject convenience, Kay and co-workers (1975) having shown no difference in respira
tory pattern at different frequencies. 

A standard open-circuit oxygen uptake method was used. Carbon Dioxide of expired air 
was analyzed using a Beckman Infrared CO Medical Gas Analyzer. Ventilation was determined2by software integration of the flow signal from the pneumotachograph. The outputs from the 
measuring devices were input to a PDP 11/60 laboratory computer and the data were sampled 
at a frequency of 50 H2. Tidal volumes were calculated as the differences between the 
accumulated minute ventilation from the start of one breath to the start of the next 
breath. 

Attac e to the ergometer was a magnetic reed switch positioned adjacent to the left 
pedal crank. The left crank was equipped with a permanent magnet that activated the reed 
switch once for every pedal revolution. The time between the left pedal down signal frum 
the magnetic switch and the initiation of the next inspiration, the calculated pedal posi
tion at inspiration commencement, and the pedal frequency were all obtained by software 
counters activated via the magnetic switch. All measurements for each breath were trans
ferred to a disk file for subsequent analysis. 

To test for entrainment, each complete pedal revolution was divided into 8 segments of 
450 each and the number of inspirations initiated by the subject in each segment was 
counted during each submaximal workload. A distribution of breaths among the segments 
significantly different from a random distribution was taken as indicating entrainment. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Progressive Maximum Exercise Test 

As expected, the cyclists group achieved a higher workload during V02 max testing 
eliciting a higher V0 max, ventilatio~, respiratory frequency and CO2 production compared 
to the sedentary group2 (Table 2). As VC0 increased during the test, TE decreased for all2 

TABLE 2 
MEANS FOR 1o'.A.Xn4AL AEROBIC CAPACITY, MAXIMAL CENTILATION, 
MAXIMAL RESPIRATORY FREQUENCY AND MAxn~L CARBON DIOXIDE 

LEVELS DURING V0 I4AX TESTING2 

'1°2 max* V * f if- CO Production*
E R 2 

(mljkg/min) (liters/min) (breaths/min) (liters/min) 

Cyclists	 72.0 183.3 55,2 5.84 
;:.7. 2 +22.8 +8.2 ~.79 

Sedentary	 47.3 124 .5 40.2 4.07 
+4.7 ;:'24 .9 ~5.6 ~.52 

*p<O.Ol
 

s b~ects as did T , with T de~reasing mo~e rapidly than TI ; although there was no siGni

Eficant differencelbeh/een cyc11sts and seaentar:r sub.]ects over tte1r common VC02 ranGe fer 

tr.ese variables. 
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To e:-:anine the relationship beh.'een \TE and VC0 a linear regression was performed fa:'
2each subject for CO production ,,':i.th respect to increasinl3 ventilation during this test.

2 
(0 significant difference was found between the group means, indicating a similar increase 
in V

E 
occurs with increasing VC02 for all subjects. Therefore it follows that ventilation 

woula be highly correlated with carbon dioxide output Hhich supports a humoral theory of 
respiratory control. 

An increase in tidal volume occurred with increasinl3 VC0 for all subjects. To examine
2differences between the groups tidal volumes were expressed as percental3es of FVC for each 

subject to normalize for differences in lilllg size. ~~en expressed in this way, the largest 
tidal volumes obtained during exercise were similar for the two groups (Table 3). 

TABLE 3 
TIDAL VOLU;·:.E !·IEANS AS A PERCENTAGE OF FVC AND MEAN 

RESPIRATORY FREQUENCIES (BREATHSjMllruTE) AT MAXmtJJ1 EXERCISE 

V;7fVC Per Cent· f * R 

Cyclists	 43.37 55·2 
+4 .46 +8.2 

Sedentary	 41. 35 40.2 
+4 .29 .::5. 6 

* p < 0.05 

Thus it would appear that the cyclists achieve a higher YE' associated with a higher 
~orkload, as a result of a higher respiratory frequency as opposed to a higher relative 
increase in tidal volt~e Hhen compared to the sedentary Group durinG maximum exercise. 

Submaximal Exercise Tests 

The contribution of V increases to the imposed increase in ventilation durinl3 the 3 
subma.ximal tests (40%, 60%, 80% v02 max) was also examined for each subject. Group means 
for V as a percentage of FVC are given in Table 4. ~ile there was a significant differ
ence ~etween workloads for all subjects (p < 0.01), no sil3nificant difference was found 

TABLE 4 
TIDAL VOLlNE ~IEANS DURING 3 SUB.\lAXll-lAL
 
EXERCISE TESTS AS A PERCENTAGE OF FVC
 

40,%, 
VT/FVC Per Cent 

60;~ 800/., (V02 max) 

CJ'c: .i. z": s 26.7 
:!:3. 6 

34 .3 
+6.6 

41.4 
.::7.1 

...-(2:::"er..tar:,' 24.2
~5.3 

31. 5 
=='.3 

38.4 
~6.3 

-ee:·,·:ee:'". :.r:e ;!"OJ....rps at 2.I\f ~i'le!1 ·.~·orY:.load, 2S '..;2.S also seen '.·,ith the may. exercise test. 
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e~O j r torO' freq encies (Table 5) were sho°,m to be sign' f icantly different at diffe!o,"_.: 
workloads (p < 0.01) for all subjects, wit. post h c :cs showing f increased as wor~loa 
increased. Furthermore, fR's were higher (p < 0.05) i the cyclists Rgroup at eacn worklo d 
w ich accounted for the higner ventilations achieved by this group. 

TABLE 5 
MEAN RESPIRATORY FREQUENCIES (BREATHS/IHN)
 

DURING 3 SUBMAXU1AL EXERCISE TESTS
 

f	 ~ 
R 

40% 60% 80% (V02 max) 

Cyclists	 27.2 33.3 43.7 
+4 .1 :J;.5 ;:.7.7 

Sedentary	 21.5 26.2 33.2 
~3.0 ;:.5.1 ;:.501 

*	 Between groups p < 0.05 
Within subjects p < 0.01 

Entrainment during	 steady-state exercise 

The data were analyzed for evidence of entrainment in each subject during exercise at 
the three submaximal workloads (Table 6). One subject in each group showed entrainment at 

TABLE 6 
ENTRAINMENT AT 3 DIFFERENT Slffi\\AXIHAL WORKLOADS
 

AT 90 RPM (CYCLISTS) N~ 60 RH~ (SEDENTARY)
 

Groups Subjects Per 

40 
cent of V0

2 
60 

max 

80 

Cyclists 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 

7 +
 
8
 
9
Sedentary 10 + + 

II + + 
12 + 

+ = Entrain'1lent (p < 0.05)
 
- c No Entrainment
 

~he lo\·:est ;'orkload, with 3 cyclists and 2 seccntary s\,;,c,ects showing r:ntrai!".I!!ent at t~e 

~_i le \:orkload, and l: cyclis7s and 3 sec.entar:: subject~ ce:'ng entrained at t.e hiEhes~ 
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~" :'::-.,~~ ~. ~ Lerc \:;l, rlC' c:iffcrenct: cet,·:ecn tbe croupe et any r;iven ,·:orlUoad, :md :11 tbout;1 
7.:'.e~·C' ',:::;: a t;el,denc.'· rOr greater entraimnent as the relative workload increased, this was 
107. found to be Eicnificant. 

Ve.ried peaa.l frequency tests 

To further test for evidence of entrainment, it was decided to hold the workload 
constant and vary the pedal frequency (Table 7). 

TABLE 7
 
ENTRAThEEIIT AT 3 DIFFEREIIT PEDAL. FREQUENCIES AT 60% VO') NAX
 

(SUBJECTS 1, 2, 5-12) AND 80% V02 ~D\X (SUBJECTS 3 ~~ 4)
 

Gro'.lps Subjects	 Pedal Frequenc:,' '(rpm) 

60 75 90 

1 - - + 
2 
3 + - +Cyclists 4 + + +
 
5
 
6 +
 
'7 
I 

8 

Sedentary 9 
10 + + + 
II + + 
12 

+ = Entrainment (p < 0.05)
 
- ~ No Entrainment
 

At 60 rpm, 3 cyclists and 2 sedentaD' subjects showed entrainment, at 75 rpm 1 cyclist 
and 2 sedentaT'J subjects were entrained, and at 90 rpm 3 cyclists and 1 sedentary SUbject 
were entrained. There was no difference between the groups for any given pedal frequency, 
The groups were collapsed and the results ,Iere examined for entrainment differences among 
pedal frequencies. No sic;nificant differences were found. 

cor:CLUSIWS AHD RECO;·lMElmATIOj·!S 

.	 . 
~ver all test conditions VE was found to be closely related to VC0 for all subjects.

2
The cyclists achieved hiGher 'lE's as	 expected, and since ventilation lS the product of f 

R 
~nd VT it was possible to exaolne the relationship among these variables. It was seen 
that ~he higher ventilation of the cyclists was clearly the result of a higher f and notR, 
ty u:inC a larger proportion of FVC as tidal vohrne. TI:is decrea~e in total respiratory 
cycle duration "as I:1ainl,)' due to a reduction in TT:' 'o'hich is in 8bl'eement with previous 
ii:::iinf's (JerL"1E:tt, Russell and '.,<arnock, 1974; i\.:ly, ~Stn,nGe-Petersen, and Vejby-Christensen, 
1975) . 

.. _.c,. researc;,ers r.cave 2.rt;''':'2G for a neuro[enic drive accounting for the hyperpncn of 
::-.'.l:~·J2cr e:-:crcise (';Go;;tcni a."1d D' ..'J1Celo, 197G; Cc:eroe and Scl".!!lidt, 1943; Jasinskas, 
"':~l.::;'l, ~~d ;:~are, 19~O). 1:1 :r:is .st'.JC,:.:, it v;~s po~tuJ.e:ted that CYClists, throuf 
e:·:::-:,:'ence, ·.·:culd te c::>,e li!:elJ :'0 coordinate tr.eir e:·:ercise movements "lith re~pirlJto:-:1 

r:J'::'::~~:'~ i:1 cr-:ey ~o ci:;;-iz.e res-;Ji~~torJ ef:-c;~. I~ '..:~~ fou-'1d that there \·:ere no 
c~:"':e~,:-~c~::- 'cet-(:E:~:) ::-.e ~:-c:...-::: :-cr a!12: ·..;c~~2.c:i= :-:- ~;\.: ::'e~'J~!:c? E~/en \-,'hen ell :1.0 
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subj cts Here con idered as one gro p there \~ere no differences between workloads or 
between pe al frequencies. 

Thus it may be stated that respiratory patterns in cycling are controlled by metabolic 
demands imposed by the workload, and although respiratory pattern may be related to the 
movement pattern, there is no causal relationship; nor does any difference exist between 
highly-trained cyclists accustomed to the exercise and sedentary individuals unaccustomed 
to the exercise. 

These findings would suggest to coaches and athletes involved in competitive cycling
 
that no attempt should be made to consciously try to match the breathing pattern to the
 
movement rhythm of the legs.
 

Reco=endations For Futllre study 

The findings of entrainment studies (Agostoni and D'Angelo, 1976; Asmussen, 1965; 
Asmussen, 1973; FlandrOlS et al., 1967; and Kalia et al., 1972) are equivocal. Different 
met odologies were employed in these studies which may account for the differences observed 
in the levels of entrai ~ent which occurred. Furthermore, it has been pointed out 
(Bechbache and Duffin, 1977) that abrupt changes in phase between breathing and movement 
may occur due to wallowing or sighing which would tend to obscure entrainment. Future 
study of entrainment should incorporate a system for breath-by-br~ath data analysis which 
takes these changes into account. 
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